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‘Could you wish for a milder response than this, Luther?’ So ends 
Henry VIII’s reply to a letter from Martin Luther pub lished in the 
first Latin edition of their correspondence. We can guess how the 
German re former felt about this smug ques tion by look ing at his 
reply, which was tell ingly ad dressed to the ‘King of England with 
all his block heads’ (p. 165). This ex change in the mid 1520s has now 
been pre sent ed in a com prehen sive edition by Reform ation histor ian 
Richard Rex.

The English king and the reformer clashed in 1525, and Henry—
pub licly and vocif erously in Europe—re jected Luther and his 
teach ings. It was not the first time. In 1521 a first contro versy be
tween the two re sult ed in the book Assertio septem sacrament orum 
ad versus Martin um Luther um (‘Defence of the Seven Sacra ments 
against Martin Luther’), and in Henry’s legend ary title of Fidei 
Defensor, or De fender of the Faith. The second contro versy, which 
Rex funda mentally re appraises in this edition, is less well known, 
but was no less in fluen tial in its time. It started with a letter from 
Luther to the Eng lish king, which was fol lowed by a reply from 
Henry VIII and another riposte by the German re former. As soon as 
this corres pond ence was pub lished in Eng land and the Holy Roman 
Empire, it at tract ed atten tion from all over Europe and many con
temporary ob servers were prompt ed to pub lish their own com ments 
in a variety of formats.

Rex’s book brings together some twenty sources—hand written and 
printed letters, pre faces, epi graphs, and verses—that trace the second 
contro versy from 1525 to 1527 and, in par ticu lar, the public dis course 
re flect ing what was made of it. The publi cation is innova tive in a 
number of re spects. Up until now, there has been no co herent ac count 
of this brief but signifi cant contro versy in the his tory of the Refor
mation. And Rex has identi fied one of the two ori ginal letters which 
Henry VIII sent to the Holy Roman Empire in autumn 1526, reply
ing to Luther’s letter from the year before, in the Fitz william Museum 
in Cam bridge. Luther had heard a rumour that the English king was 
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begin ning ‘to favour the gospell’ (p. 69)—that is, to follow Luther’s 
line—and com municated this mis judge ment directly to Henry in 
1525. Henry, how ever, could not let this rumour stand and de fend
ed him self pub licly. His reply was printed in numer ous person ally 
author ized copies and sent from London to Cracow and Rome.

In the fiftypage introduction, Rex presents some new inter pret
ations and con nections. He con vinc ingly traces the fate ful rumour 
that sparked the second contro versy back to the de posed Danish king, 
Chris tian II (pp. 13–16), from whom Luther may have heard it. The 
political–historical reasons why Henry VIII re acted so harshly and 
pub licly are also made clear by refer ence to the situ ation in Eng land 
in 1526 and the first antiLutheran meas ures imple mented there. Rex 
draws close con nections with the ar rival of Tyn dale’s trans lations 
of the New Testa ment in the coun try, and the re actions to them at 
Henry’s court. He places Henry’s sharp re sponse to Luther, dated 
three days after the first public burn ing of Tyn dale’s books, in the con
text of these defen sive meas ures against Refor mation in flu ences from 
the Con tinent. The de cisions made at court to print the letter and to 
trans late it into Eng lish shortly there after were also import ant parts of 
the Eng lish govern ment’s con fessional pro gramme, con stantly pit ting 
the Fidei Defensor against the reformer from Germany.

According to Rex’s reconstruction, Henry VIII sent his Latin reply 
in dupli cate to Al brecht of Branden burg, the arch bishop of Mainz, 
and Duke George of Saxony, both fierce op ponents of Luther in the 
Holy Roman Empire. Having found one of these letters in Cam bridge 
(p. 24), Rex bases this edition on it as ‘the best attest ation of the ori
ginal text’ (p. 26). This letter was promptly circu lated by the Saxon 
duke and was soon printed in Dres den. This Dresden edition, in turn, 
was the text on which many other ver sions (p. 25) that ap peared in 
Europe during the same year were based.

The English king’s new argument with Luther found wide reson
ance in Cath olic Europe. In Rome, car dinals were en thusi astic and 
editors from Flan ders to Rome and Cracow re issued Henry’s letter, 
with many editions re ceiv ing new pre faces com ment ing on the second 
contro versy. A ver sion printed in Col ogne and the Latin edition in 
Eng land were pro vided with margin alia and com ments by Jo hannes 
Coch laeus, which Rex has care fully in cluded in the cur rent ed ition. 
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In his intro duction he ana lyses the text ual relation ships be tween the 
numer ous ed itions identi fied (six teen in all, from Col ogne to Cracow) 
and pro vides a list of early editions (pp. 55–66).

But Henry did not receive only recog nition and praise. The Dres den 
edi tion also reached Luther’s desk and did not remain un answered. 
With ‘his usual impetu ous energy’ (p. 32) and in an ‘offen sive tone’ 
(p. 33) that caused much dis cussion, he wrote a long reply com plain
ing about the ‘pride of Satan’ he found in it. Luther was not so much 
an noyed by the answer itself, but by the title under which his letter 
ap peared in the Dres den edi tion: ‘palin odia’, that is, a re cant ation. In 
doing so, Luther got him self fur ther into diffi culties, as the re cant ation 
in the Latin title gram matically re ferred to the re traction of the in jury 
to the king in the first contro versy, but not to a re cant ation of Luther’s 
teachings.

Luther’s reaction, however, could be further exploited by the Cath
olic side. It also shows that the second contro versy cannot be separ ated 
from the first. Many of the conten tious points were re visit ed, but not 
so much sub stantively as at the level of rhet oric and po lemic. As in 
the first contro versy in 1521, Luther’s strat egy of attack ing the king 
in cluded cast ing doubt on the latter’s author ship. In his first letter 
Luther wanted to win Henry over to his con fessional views, but in the 
second one he claimed that the king lacked the intelli gence to join the 
cor rect side in the re ligious debate. Rex takes this as an opportun ity—
as in earlier publi cations from the 1990s1—to com ment again on the 
author ship of the Assertio. He con firms that Henry VIII him self was 
‘chiefly respon sible’ (p. 9) for the book, but sug gests that he had re
ceived advice from uni versity theo logians con vened for the pur pose. 
How ever, he con tinues to reject the notion that court theo logians such 
as Thomas More or John Fisher were in volved, thus argu ing against 
Pierre Fraenkel’s intro duction to the 1992 Corpus Catholic orum 
edi tion of the Assertio (pp. 7–12),2 which sought to high light their 
involve ment. Ulti mately, the ques tion of author ship re mains a matter 
of achiev ing a balance be tween strong argu ments on both sides, both 
of which should be given due con sider ation.
1 See Richard Rex, The Theology of John Fisher (Cambridge, 1991).
2 Pierre Fraenkel (ed.), Heinrich VIII: Assertio septem sacramentorum adversus 
Martinum Lutherum (Münster, 1992).
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Luther’s reply to Henry added a new layer to the controversy, and 
again books ap peared that now brought together all three letters and, 
where neces sary, add itional com men tary on them. For Cath olic edi
tors, Luther’s in consist ency was demon strated by his in sults to wards 
and contra dictory assump tions about a king whom he had pre viously 
‘woman ishly flat tered’ (p. 167 n. 6), but shortly there after clearly and 
un questiona bly con demned. The after math of the Peas ants’ War of 
1525 pro vided add itional argu ments against Luther. AntiHenrician, 
proLutheran edi tions, on the other hand, cannot be found—the strat
egy of Eng lish Cath olic publi cations was too effect ive, and Luther’s 
re sponses were too stubborn to generate much support.

But despite the clearly antiLutheran stance of the English court, 
Rex con siders the second contro versy a ‘little epoch in the Eng lish 
Refor mation’ (p. 39). For Henry’s de cision to have the letter print
ed in the vernacu lar as well as in Latin, and to com muni cate his and 
Luther’s pos itions to his sub jects in a pref ace that was also a pane
gyric, was a step to wards author izing a trans lation of the Bible. 
Tyn dale and Luther did not yet sug gest this, but Rex sees the fact that 
Henry wanted the theo logical dis cussion—pep pered with bib lical 
pas sages—to be dis semin ated in Eng lish as a pre cursor to a dis semin
ation of scrip ture con trolled by the king (pp. 38–9). He points out that 
not only rup tures but also lines of con tin uity can be found be tween 
the 1520s and later iterations of Henry VIII.

This exemplary edition will also be useful for scholars far beyond 
histor ians of the Refor mation and those inter est ed in English–German 
re lations. In par ticu lar, the pref aces by other authors in cluded here 
pro vide ex amples of a Euro pean publi cation cam paign initi ated and 
sup port ed by the Eng lish govern ment and Henry VIII. The com men
taries in pref aces, margin alia, and epi graphs from across Europe, and 
the shortlived nature of the debate, point to import ant publi cation 
chan nels that were well used in the six teenth cen tury, espe cially by 
princes. These texts may also be of inter est to lin guists and lit erary 
histor ians ex plor ing con temporary trans lation prac tices. In par ticu lar, 
friends of human ist rhet oric will take pleas ure from the writings of 
Luther and Henry, as their ex change of blows—com plete with biting 
and sar castic com ments in the print ed ver sions—offers ample ma terial 
for an examin ation of the rhet oric of defam ation and the promin ence 
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of insult and sar casm in Re naissance contro versies. As these writings 
ap peared all over Europe, Rex’s book makes a useful con tri bution to 
a Euro pean his tory of the Refor mation. Schol ars of English–German 
re lations will also find its handling of the strong link be tween the Eng
lish Crown and the im perial city of Col ogne to be of great inter est. 
Rex, for ex ample, covers council lor Her mann von Rinck’s sup port and 
patron age of Eng lish inter ests in this import ant com muni cation hub 
in the Holy Roman Empire.

The book leaves only a few minor things to be desired. In the select 
bibli ography one could have hoped for a wider range of litera ture, 
given the editor’s wealth of know ledge. German titles do not ap pear 
here, with the ex ception of the afore mentioned Pierre Fraenkel and the 
popular izing works by Sabine Appel, al though ma terial is avail able 
on English–Lutheran re lations and on Robert Barnes, men tioned fre
quently by Rex. In the volume itself, the refer ences to the proven ances 
of the docu ments are not found dir ectly with the indi vidual source 
texts, but are bun dled to gether in a separ ate sec tion of the book. Here, 
fur ther crit ical infor mation, clearly pre sented, would have been desir
able. In add ition, the margin alia in cluded are trans lated in differ ent 
places—some in the foot notes, but others in their own separ ate sec tion 
(pp. 136–41). This takes some getting used to.

With his book, Richard Rex demon strates his vast know ledge of 
Eng lish dis cussions of Luther. With out this, such a spe cial and useful 
publi cation would not have been pos sible. He is to be thanked for 
making his know ledge and in sights available in this close look at the 
sources.
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